
' Tha quality el merer atrata'd;
It droppatk as tha gratia rain tram haevaB)
Upon tha plaea beneath t it to twfc Maaa'sl
It Mwult ham that rivM. aa4 Ua that takaa.

SwMt ara tha ttM at adversity,
Which, llko tha toad, ugly and venomous.
VVamn yet a precious jewel m hla head. '

' ShshssDeara

Church Luncheon. lack, Michael Kaiser,, Mathew PolMrs. Charles Fitzpatrick and Mrs.
W. A. Roberts will act as hostesses. Fashion Race EnemyA delicious two-cours- e, luncheon

at ed tablet was served
Friday by Mrs. C S. Conner at herBT.Y (Contlnaed Jtosb rage One, This Section.)

however much they may, by nature.home, to members and guests of the
Thirty-eight- h street division of the
Ladies society of the First Congrc- - desire tne contrary, tney give up

gational church. Covers were laid children.
Tihs is a serious situation, and

one whose reality cannot be doubted
bv whoever cares to look about him.

Card Party.
A card party will be given Thurs-

day afternoon at the Holy Name
parish at the hall, Forty-fift- h and
Maple streets.

Kensington Affair. '
A card party will be given No-

vember 7. at the heme of Mrs.
Charles F. Winter, 4208 South
Nineteenth street ; for the members
of the Adah Kensington, p. E. S.

lack, Charles Pollack, Fred Ross-bac- h,

Peter Laux, Arthur. Cruinch-shan- k,

John Andress. . t
.,, Wedding. ,

The marriage of Miss Lottie Gutt-ma- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Guttman, and Mr. Victor
Ganz, will take place Sunday after-
noon. . - -

Mrs. Phillip Nathan and daughter,
Esther returned Thursday from a
three months trip to New York and
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Wilkins

quaintances, by their Very perisha-blcnes- s,

of their wearers' right to a
share of adulation and prestige.

Proceeds From the Ball.
The latest report from the com-

mittee who were in charge of the
ball for the fatherless children of
France is that $900 was cleared at
the benefit dance. French orphans
will be supported by the money.

Mrs. Mullen Entertains. x

Mrs. Arthur Mullen entertained at
the dinner-danc- e at the Athletic
club Saturday evening for Miss
Grace Schallenberger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Schallenberger.
of Alma, Neb. Covers were placed

their means, follow the mandates of
fashion.- - Ortfy the truly wealthy
can afford large families, and, sadly
enough, but few of these ever recog-
nize their responsibilities.

Our race's security demands a
sweeping international change in the
matter of dress. : It is time that a
mighty, sentiment sprang' up
throughout the peoples of the west-
ern world for a return to the modest
customs of our ancestors, where
clothes, were matters of becoming
utility, made strongly of good ma-
terials to last for more than a sea-
son and designed to protect the
comfort and health of the wearers
rather than to please the fancy of a
fickle Dame Fashion and convince
a circle of social and business ac

MUSICAL NEWS,THE at Chicago, prints" the
following story of Margaret

Porter Spalding, aa Omaha girl,
whose rich contralto voice is win-

ning success:
"Margaret Porter Spalding, whose

likeness is shown today, on our

ized by Mrs. Humphery, whose hus-

band was at the time a major at
Fort Omaha. She brought the idea
from the east and interested a
group of her friends who belonged
to St. Barnabas church auxiliary.
Only 388 garments were collected
the first year, not a sufficient num-

ber to enable the organization to

And the blight which is striking at
the roots of our race attacks hot
only the well-to-d- o classes, but de

for: -

Meedamss
T. W. Austin
C. R. Sherman
C. V. Brock
D. B. Sargent

. John W. Rabbins
J. W. Griffith
P. W. Miller ' .

E. O. McGIIton
C. O. McDonald
D. A, Matthswa

Mesdames
T. W. Burehmore
W. M. Burton
Hattlo Plttengar
J. B. Porter
Frank Garvin
W. h. Pierpoint
Beachler .'

W. H. Walker
Cyrus Mason
C 8. Conner

scends clear to the bottomest rung
of the ladder of society. From rich
to poor.-a- ll re bitten with bug of
Fashion. -

Plattoma Club.fa
The Plattoma club will give thecover page, is a contralto wnose

work will most certainly bring her affiliate with the national body and
it was not until 1897 when From the voung wife of the laborTo Entertain. first of a series of dances, Wednes-

day evening at the Metrooolitanto prominence before a very wide of Denver, Colo., are here on a two
weeks visit, the guests ofMr. and,
Mrs. Walter B. Wilkins.

clientele eventually. er to the tender bride of the profes- -
i .is it.- - .. i:: c

garments were brought in, that the
Omaha branch became a part of the club, , fpr eight."For whoever hears .this young sionai man, an, m "j umu
national group. Mrs. W. G. Ternsinger is impressed immediately Hallowe'en Affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Nelsonpleton, at present honorary presi c1 ca c11 M --C1 L31with the glory and the charm ot
voice, and as she is also a most at dent was the first president of the entertained at a Hallowe'en partyOmaha, branch. Mrs. M. B. Newtractive personality and an intelli nat their home. Friday evenine Dman is president at this time, Mrs. Mrs. H. J. Grabowski of Beatrice.

W. W. Carmichael, vice president

Mrs. E. B. Grace will entertain
the members of the Benson Method-
ist church aid society at her home,
Wednesday, November S. s

' Luncheon.
Mrs. Alex Lindburg entertained

at luncheon at her home Friday.
Covers were laid for 18 geusts.
Decorations were -- in pink and
white. .

Masquerade Party.
Miss Lillian Simpson entertained

at a Hollowe'en party at he home,
Friday evening. Decorations were

gent and faithful worker along all
lines leading to complete musician-
ship, jt follows, inevitably, that she
will realize all the hopes of her

Neb., was honoree. Their guests in-

cluded Messrs. and Mesdames C.
Rainbolt, Frank Goodrich. Harrv

and Mrs. T. H. Tracy, secretary,

Informal Affair.

CMY 44 BUSINESS DAYS TO CHRISTMAS

Monday Mornir(g,Nov. 3d, We Commence One of Our Famousfriends for an unusual career. Wyman, E. Graham, Miss LillianMiss. Bessie McCormack enter- "Her Voice is contralto of the
purest kind. It is produced with a'

Anderson and Mr. Harry Ruther-
ford. -

.
tained at a Hallowe'en party at her
home, Friday evening. Her guestsountv and an even Quality through
included Rose Pueh, Mary Dowd

r
Luncheon.

Mrs. E. B. Carrigan will entertain
I rr rr n rm n n n- - mrs r ra nrm 0 n nI

Mary Mahoney, May Hopkins,
out which is remarkable, in view of
its power, and which makes Miss
Spalding almost unique among con

in Hollowe'en style and the guests, in UJ U P bTosewune Cojran. Kathenne bhay, informally at luncheon at the Black- -
Robert MsCormick. John Moylan, stone, November 5.traltos, for she has absolutely an i u UUUVlbRobert Pepper, James Shay, Roberteven and unbroken scale throughout
Gentleman. Mark Uwens and Leo

who numbered il, were m costume.

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie j". Johnson

entertained at dinner Saturday
night at their home for the follow

the entire ranee of her voice. Informal Affair.
Mrs. E. H. Horner and Mrs. E"In a recent private hearing Miss

C. Kessels entertained informallyScalding sang He Was Despised, r yj IFriday evening in honor of Messrs.from "The Messiah": "The Worldly l nomas, feter and John Prices Positively Cut On Two iing guests: Mr. and Mrs. George
Meacham, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHooes Men Set Their Hearts Upon,

E II llff r. ISmith at their home. Fifty guestsfrom "The Persian Garden"; "Oh, John Baldwin, Miss Eleanor Ittner attended. ,

Fitzwilliams.

Sacred Heart Alumnae.
The members of the Sacred Heart

alumnae will meet Tuesday after-
noon at the Sacred Heart academy
to attend the first of the series of
lectures on psychology by Father
William Quinlan. ; r- -

I

Theater Party.
Mrs. E. H. Howland was hostess

Let Night Speak of Me" (Chad
wick), and "By the Waters of Min Fidelis Club.

-
f ...... . , . i

Note the extraordinary values we are of-- ' C U T G LASSThe Fidelis club of the St. Ce- - UI Vnetonka" Lieurence), and through--
it ttii and varied ma

of Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs. Kay
Burns of St. Louis. Roses were
used for decorations.

Mrs. Wler Entertains.
Mrs. E. A. Weir will entertain at

a bridge luncheon at the Athletic

terial she showed constant beauty
cilias Catholic Cathedral parish
will entertain at cards Tuesday
afternoon. November 4,

' at 2:15 n i.7Aof tone and excellent musicianship,
' as well as interpretative thought at a matinee party at the Brandeis clubj Friday.of the most attractive description theater Saturday afternoon to see

o clock at the school Auditorium,
Thirty-nint- h and Webster streets.

Birthday Affair.
"Miss Spalding is an Omaha girl

who came to Chicago two years
Le Mara Club.

The LeMars Dancing club will
ntertain at a Victory dance, No

May Robson in "Tish," followed by
tea at the Fontenelle in honor of
Miss Madge Sturrock, whose mar

ar.caaevgxea a

ago to study with Ueorge W. Jen , Mrs. juna Miner was nonoree at a
kins, and is still under that suc surprise oirtnaay Saturday at--vember 11.

ternoon at her home. A toast to pil VI l l l

feting, and notice particularly that we do not

charge any war tax.

While merchandise costs us more money
this year than last, we are selling our goods at

exactly the same prices as last year, depending

upon a larger volume of business rather than

big profits. We advise you to take advantage
of these special values. ,

1 1 1 .... f i j i
cessful tutelage.' "Previous to her leaving Omaha,
wHile yet a high school girl, she
studied with Walter B. Graham of

' Columbian Club.
The Columbian club of the Sacred

riage to Walter galloway takes
place this month. The 'guests in-

cluded Mesdames David Sturrock,
E. P. Boyer, Misses Verna Sage,
Ruth Stoffer, R. Sage, Eleanor Alex

I R I Vi 'i sVasr issssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssst' M 0the honor guest was given by Mrs.
Michael Kaiser

Those present were:Mesdames An" WWHeart parish will give a card party,
Wednesday afternoon, at the hall attne NebrasKa city. ander and Bernice Orton. Andrew Lang, S. S. Lippert, Joseph

Lang, H. J. Kaufman, Joseph Pol- -Twenty-secon-d and Locust streets."Wnerever miss apaiaing nas oeen
1tMt in fUtnotrt nrr1frrtnna tiav I B SBVBtaBSgsfAlumnae Chapter.

The Omaha Alumnae chapter of
Miss Somer't school will meet Tues CUT GLASSday afternoon at the home of Mrs.'
Robert Garrett. The officers of the

been freely mad that she will have
an unusual career.

"She has been engaged for the
coming spring festival at Amarillo,
Tex., and will sing there the solo
alto parts in Rossini's "Stabat Mat-
er and Goring Thomas' "The Swan
and Skylark," and in a joint song

NO "KICK" IN CASCARETS
chapter are Miss Helen Walker, re-

gent; Mrs. William Schnorr, secre-
tary; and Mrs. John Webster, treas-
urer. They will complete plans for
their organization. '

SOME SAMPLES READ THE LIST
i recital with Thomas Fannelle, Chi-

cago tenor.
. C E. W." Cut Glaatt Sugar and

Creamer. i. ........ .$1.00Meyerson-Grossma- n.
'

The marriage of Miss Lena Mey- -

12-inc- h Cut Glass Octagon Vase, d 4 AA
Poppy design; $8.00 value for tP'laVU

erson and Mr. Morris Grossman of 12-inc- h Cut Glass Round Vase,They Thoroughly Cleans Liver and Bowels Without

Griping or Shaking You Up Ideal Physic!
Cut Glass ch Berry $1 00Lincoln will take place Sunday aft-

ernoon at the Synogogue. Nine Marguerita design;
' $4.75 value for .... $2.38teenth and Burt streets.- - The young

Hollowe'en Jaw-Jambor-

Hallowe'en was commemorated
and a very unique affair given by
Miss Jeannette Pick to 16 couples on
Thursday evening, October 30.

Telegraphic jnvitations in verse
extended, asking participation in a
Hollowe'en Jan-Jambore- e, with the

10-inc- h Cut Glass Square Vase, .'. ...'$1.00Cut Glass Syrup
Pitcher..

couple will make their Home in raso
Robles Springs, Cal . ', '

Newton design,; . .. 4l0 OC
$4.50 value for ........... . $LLo

; $1.00Cut Glass Mustard Jar with
Silver Top.request that tne merry-make- rs ap

Cascarets end biliousness, head-

ache, colds, and constipation so
gently you're never even incon-
venienced. There is no griping and
none of the explosive after-effec- ts

of cathartics like Calomel, Salts,

sickening Oil or cramping Pills. To-

night take Cascarets and get rid of
the bowel and liver poison which is
keeping you -- miserable a.nd sick.
Cascarets cost little and work while
you sleep. .... ' ' '

M Tea.., ;j: v

Mrs. Luther Kountze will enter-
tain at tea at the . Athletic club,
Thursday afternoon. Invitations to
500 canteeners have been issued.

pear in appropriate costume. Ihe
affair was given in a vacant house ii$4.00 Cut Glass Bud

Vase........ $1.00

10-inc- h Cut Glass Ap-
ple Bowl, Marguerite de-

sign; $8.00 value for......
ch Cut Glass Jar--

. diniere, Marguerite design;
$6.00 value for .,'...

Cut Glass Marmalade Jar (J 1 AA
with Silver Top. ...... ...... s. P J.VU$3.00

ai..vui center street.
The many rooms were decorated

in orange and black, and candles in
a large variety of lanterns gave forth

' the only light Many games were
indulged in and rnarshmellows were
toasted over the fireplace. There
was music and din from the varietyt u .. u:-- .i a..i- - -- t ,

11 -- inch Cut Glass
$1.00Cut Glass

Comport. .$3.00
Steer i Shoulder

Steak, per lb.,

15c

Steer. Pot Roa'st,

per lb.,

12c
tl

Orange Bowl, Marguerite
design; $6.00 value for.

.13-inc- h Cut Glass Flower Bas-

ket, Newton design;
$4.00 value for i . .

Cut Glass Celery $1 00
Douglaa 17961608-10-1- 2 Harney Street Cut Glass $1 00ch Cut Glass Orange Bowl,

castanets.
The most attractive features of the

evening were Madame Zola, a pro-
fessional spiritualist, who gave life
readings in a tepee. Each guest had
an individual seance with the Ma-

dame, his past, present and future
laid bare. The horror chamber in
the attic was as grewsome as the
nam tmn1ii T?namnAmA ant is a It

Full Cut GlWe Carry a
Line of

lass Mayonnaise $1 00Set

Marguerite design;
$4.00 value for.
ch Cut Glass Ber-

ry Bowl, Marguerite de-

sign; $4.00 value for. ......

$2.00

$2.00

$ioo

$2.00

Cut Glass Butter $1.00Dish.
ch Cut Glass Berry Bowl,

T--
The Central Market Is tha home of fresh, wholesome, tempting foods. Come once and you

-- will come always. '
SPECIALS FOR MONDAY SELLING

Sugar Cured Bacon OTJu Central Market An 24-l- b. Sack Pure , Cjl CA
Backs, per lb. ,. . & I 2C Flour, 48-l- b. sks., ' Rye Flour. ..... V.I OU

Pig Pork Spare 1Q- - 10-l- b'. can Karo Q C Navy Beam, 1 A I
Creamery Bulk f O

Ribs, per lb., 1JC Syrup for.. OOC per lb..... JtUC Butter, lb.. OaCit
SaSassBsanlaaBaM MgBgKaeenCaBaP

Cut Glass Mi':..w.........$i.ooPoppy design;
$4.00 value for. .

Dish.

in black and filled with ghostly
terrors, it was entered in trepidation
and fear. Then followed feminine
shrieks, masculine groans and a
hasty and tumultous exit.' JA five course lap luncheon and a
fireworks , display concluded the
evening which was then . already

11 --inch Cut Gfas8 Celery' Tray, J...'..,..v..4,.$1.00Marguerita design;
$4.00 value' for. . . . $2.00

illuming. ' Cut Glass Set of 6 tPl AA
Water Glasses. ... ........ i.UU8-in- ch Cut Glass

Columbia
Grafonolas

and the
Celebrated

Columbia
Records

November
Records

Now Out

$1.00Cut Glass Colonial
Oil Bottle. . . .Save 25

I

On Furniture
Hollowe'en Party.

Mrs. J. W. Wachler gave a Hol-
lowe'en party, Friday in honor of
her daughter, Miss Dorothy Wach-le- r.

The guests were: Misses
Itrai Vestral, Esther Ostergard,
Teresa Optiz, Frances Optir, Mar--
Ion Pollack, Florence Ostergard,
Evelyn Lewis Smith, Frances Oster--

Set of Salt and Peppers, M AA
heavy silver plated ....... . L I.UU

Set of China Salt and Peppers,
22-kar-at gold top . CI 00
and Initial ................ P 1 .VU

Buy at the STATE. No rent, low overhead, exceptional buying facilities
enables us to sell for much less th&n other furniture houses.

Compare STATE prices with others' before buying.
'

We pay the freight for 100 miles. We take Liberty bonds at face value.

ment Relish Dish, Marguerita (PO AA
design; $4.00 value fo. . ... yLNj

8V2-inc- h Cut Glass Comport,
Marguerita design; , ' , Of
$4.50 value for . ,

'
. . V . . . . .T . LL3

1 Cut Glass Mayonnaise Bowl,
Marguerita design; s O OP

. $4.50 value for . . . . . . . . . . 'yLD
1 Cut Glass Sugar and Cream
Poppy, Marguerita" design; d0, AA
$4.00 value for. $ ..... $C1A))

1 Cut .Glass Syrup 'Pitcher,
Clover Leaf design; ' 41 7C
$3.50 value for. , . VA . '. QUID

1 Cut GlassSeparate' Flower,
Holder, Clover LsJaf de- - ' M OQ
design ; $4.75 value for . . . yL00

'
Cut G.atis Flower

Basket. . . ..... .v.- -. . .. . . $1.00

Gillian vvacmcr, ocrnicc?ra, Agnes McNanera, Margaret
McNanera, Bernita Roach, Mar--

Ryan, Mary Powers, MarySret and Master Joseph Wach-le- r.

.

" '"' Needlework Guild.
Only once a year is a call made

upon members of the Neddlework
Guild. They are then asked to con

fSir mil
b" ii ' " ' i"ir 'i

100 other articles will be on Counter
No. 11 Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day not mentioned in this ad. Come
early and select some of these beautiful
Christmas gifts. '

r j i y v i i i

iff vHi

D
Wm. Rogers Guaranteed Silver On Sale

Monday TuesdayWednesday at Cut Prices -7 Buffets
Queen Ann Parlor Suite

A beautiful Cane and "Mahogany Queen Anne
Parlor Suite, upholstered in old QIAO 50
rose damask; special at virw-v- y

Other Suites in Blue Damask and Overstuffed Styles

Silverware Jias also advanced in price, and it is only through our policy
of larger volume at small profits that these prices are made possible.

A very large showing in new designs
of buffets any style, any wood, any
finish. Special as low (Oyl CA..Jt.JVias 0 Dessert Spoons, beautiful Hampden pat-ter- n,

regular price $3.50; : tPO AA
this sale price $Utr.

6 Knives, hollow handle, and 6 Forks, beauti
s ful Hampden pattern; regular price

$11.00; this sale price. -

6 Tablespoons, beautiful Hampden pattern;
regular price $4.00; this sale price

$7.7

$2.50

tribute two garments or a sum of
money. All the circles are assem-
bled and on annual distribution made
to local charities. November 5 and
6, are the dates set for the Omaha
branch annual meeting, and the
Kountze Memorial church is the
place. ;

The Omaha branch of the Needle-wor- k

Guild of America was organ- -

Reduced

Is. Weigh!
.

: A President' Experience)
Overstout mta and man who have tried

various methods for reducing weight with-o- ar

eucceM will be Interested in the dis-

covery made by Mr. C D. Stevens. Presi-
dent of Mnskefon Boiler Works.

This gentleman found that hla Weight
was becoming burdensome. It waa aarU
otuly interfering with his health and busi-
ness efficiency.

Happening to learn of a certain oil. ha
obtained soma at drag store and began
using it while following simple rules. To
his surprise and delight, his weight began
to reduce gradually until in leas than three
snontha ha had loot S5 pounds.

Mr. Stevens felt batter every day and
raow he expresses great satisfaction at
bavins gotten rid ot-t- he superfluous flesh.

$1.006 'Teaspoons, beautiful Hampden pattern;
: regular price $1.75; this sale price. .......

EXTRA SPECIAL for MONDAY and TUESDAY
Valuable and Useful Christmas Gifts ,

Coal
; and '

Wood
Ranges

Strongly
built, fine
in appear-
ance and
will give
service for a
lifetime.
P r i e e d as
low as

$27.50

, Buy
Your

Heater
Now

We have
some won-derf- ul

bar-gai- ns

in
heaters. A

large va-

riety of ser-

vice - giving
heaters. Ev-

ery heater
guaranteed.Priced as
low as

$9.50

500 14-Kar- at Gold, Filled Stick
Pins set with rubies, sapphires,

100 14-Kar- at Gold-Fille- d Brooch
es set with rubies, emeralds, sap

topaz andlmk......,..4... P1.VV
. $1.00phire, pearls and

topaz. ........... $1.00emerald . .500 14-Kar- at Gold-Fille- d CI 00
Knives, 2 blades. tPl.UU 500 Gentlemen's Sterling Silver--1,000 14-Kar- at Gold-Fille- d Cuff

Filled Belt Buckles and Leather
7-Pi- Dining Room Outfit

Exceptional bargain in Dining Room Furniture can be
had Monday; an excellently built Dining OOQ flfl
Room Table with Chairs to match .... V4'''

Belts; wonderful
Buttons, plain or - engraved, for
soft shirts and . t1 A A
stiff cuffs. . . ... .... pl.UU $1.00Special For MONDAY only OQa

Jlsrlinr Silver Thimhls. flnv tizs. aWV V value . .
jaany outers an ub wuwvh. m .vmvw- -.

iac tha korem system, which has seven
aimpla rules and includes oil off korein, a
aaie. wholesome treatment. No thyroids.
bs) salts or ealomel. no tedious exercises,

. no tarring rules ; truly pleasant and at- -
At the Sign Upthe

a Golden Stairsof the Crown
"BETTER MERCHANDISE"

($TATE FODIHTORE ftOMPflllY

Corner 14th and Dodge Streets
Oppoalf U. I. HeadqwartTs, OWAHA

Tha ail of korein a now obtainable at Outfit
Complete,

$249.50

Outfit
Complete,

$129.50
1 6TH and DOUGLAS ",1" JEWELERS M:,.Rr" OUAIW, flEDR.ausy orag ewires iMrywim. xtmKu

hma a guarantee that weight will bo re-
duced IS to SO lbs, or mora, or money
Tefsnded after fair test. A brochure will
ha mailed free if you write to Korein Co
KL-S- 9, Station F, New York. Show ethers
thai advertisasucBt,

1 L1 Lit3 r s cT C I C2 L
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